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February 20th 2018
Hello Everybody!
This Thursday, the club is dark.

A fun and festive time was enjoyed by all at the President’s Ball.

We welcomed back Susan Snider who cued the rounds.

Bill Chesnut was busy calling the tips. At times we had 7 squares on the
floor.Overall, 70 dancers were signed in either as a member or guest.

Our guest caller, Jim Cosman, called a tip or two.

Club Announcements.

Club Co-Presidents Wayne and Debbie Miller announced the winners.
Most Members Visiting From Another Club.
The Rollaways.

Joan and Patrick Amarino received the award from Wayne.
The Highest % of Club Members in Attendance.
Fun N’ Frolic

Wayne Miller presented Russ and Carolyn Ueber their award.
Then it was time for the drawings. The 50-50 drawing was worth over
$70. Last week Debbie and Wayne Miller won the drawing.

This week’s 50-50 Winner

Doris Spears accepted the winnings on behalf of Lydia Harkey.
“Free Pass” card

Congratulations Nancy Dawsey who won the “Free Pass” drawing.
No Last Tip Winner, again

Presidents of Northeast Florida Squaredance Association.

Just a reminder about the State Convention
Mary Giera reports that up 4 couples from the Moose may parade
in the Grand March on Friday night at 6 PM. She went to the
Moose Lodge and brought home one of our banners so that some
may participate.
Joys &Concerns
For Jim Weismore for his health related issues.
Bill Dion is recuperating at home.
Prayers for Bill Barker as the doctor’s decide the next course of action.
Bobbie Luke who is experiencing health related issues.
Everett Luke shared this update on Bobbie:
“Bobbie has had various health issues since 12/17.
Sunday, 2/18/18, she was having difficulties breathing and had
been coughing a lot and was weak.
I called 911, and they took her to St. Vincent's Clay County
in Middleburg. She was admitted and diagnosed with
pneumonia, a rare form usually found in babies. She is highly
contagious and has asked that no one come to visit her in the
hospital. She is in room 222. She was admitted under Bobbie
Boyd as her medicare insurance is still under her widowed name
of Boyd. Bobbie and I both have had health problems and hope
to overcome these and get back to square dancing.”
We look forward to Everett and Bobbie’s return to the dance floor.
Thaaaaank Youuuuu.
To our caller, Bill Chesnut.
To our cuer, Susan Snider
To our guest caller, Jim Cosman.
To those who brought the snacks and cookies

To all of the clubs that attended last Thursday’s dance.
To Sherry MacGregor who brought the cake.

To everyone who helped to open/close the club
To the volunteers who decorated the hall, Sherry & Don MacGregor,
Marilyn & Paul Scott, Wayne Miller and John Allen.

Calendar
2//22/18 No Dance-Club goes dark.
3/15/18 St Patrick’s Day Dance

4/7-4/15 Cruisen for Bob 4
Please disregard payment due by 1/22. The full payment is due upon booking.

